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TWO MTTLK r BOT8.
IT MBS. . . TEBBT.

Two little pttirs of boot'',
Ik-tor- the lire are drjtnjr,

Two little pir ot tirca feet
In trundle bed are lying;

The track tbey left upou the floor
Make me led much like sighinR.

Tno" littla boo: a with copper toe !

They ran the livelong clay I

And oitcnttmes I almost wih
Tha they were miles away 1

60 tired 1 am to hear eorjt't
I heir heavy tramp at play.

They walk about the new-plough- ground,
Where mud In plenty lies,

They roll It no In marbles round,
Then bake it into pies;

And then at night upon the floor
In every ebupo it drle.

To-?a- y I was deposed to scold;
lint when I look

At thope little boots before the fire,
With copper toes no bright,

1 think how sad my henit would be,
To pot them out of tight.

For In a trunk, up Hairs, I've laid
Two socks ol white and blue;

If tailed to put those boots away,
O God I what should I do?

1 mourn that there arn not
Three pairs Instead of two.

I mourn because I thought bow nice
My neighbor, "across the way,"

Could keep her carpets, all the year, (
From retting worn or grey;

Yet well I know sbe'd smile to own
gome little boots to-d- I

We mothers weary get and worn,
Over our load of care;

Sot how we speak ot those little ones,
Let each ot us beware;

For what would our firesides be
If no little boots were there If

A COLONY OF JEWS IN THE HEART
OF CHINA.

Karly lawjulrlea Slohainuaerians Ik Kal
fan ir Destruction of the 8jrnggtie
Ileircaet Condition of tit e People
Vecny ana xnreateie Extinction.
Pxein, China, June, 18CC.-T- he city of Kai-iung-i-

the capital ol Honaa, is famous as an
ancient capital of the empire, and the scene of

f stirring events In the history ot China. To
the Christian .world, however, it possesses a
ueeper interest as the residence of a Jewish
colony. ,

They were discovered by the celebrate Father
Kiccl; and early in the ceventpenth century, full
inquiries concerning their usages and manu-jcrip- ts

were made by Jesuit missionaries, who
In that city. In 1850 a deputation of native

Christians was sent uraour them by the Disbop
of Victoria and the late Dr. Medhurst. Two ol
the Jews were induced to go to Shanghai, and
some of their Hebrew MSS. obtained; hut up to
the date of ray journey, lor moro than a century
and a half, they had not, bo far as we are in-
formed, been visited by any European. It be-

came, therefore, a matter of interest to ascer-tain their present couditioD; and, as I remarkedIn my last letter, this was the chief confidenttion that induced me to make Kai-fung-f- apoint in the course ot my inland travels. Whatothers may have publixhea I shall not reoeat:but concisely as pobsible Jay before you a reviewol my own observ.it inr...
Airiyingin this city on the FebruaryI inquired for the Jewinh synagogue

but
to

aAtJB'actory ftnswer- - J weSr in.orma-tio- ta niosque, of which there
renotew. ? I.wa? weU fcct'lved ti-

the muiti; and the advent ot a stranger from
the West who was believed to be a worshipper
ot the "true Lord" soon attracted a large con-coui-

of the faitbtul. At the request of the
mult!, holding a New Testament in my hand,
I addressed them in relation to the conten s ol
the Holy Cook of Jeeus, whose name he pro-
nounced with great respect, as that of the most
Illustrious 01 their prophets, Mahomet, ot
course, excepted.

The Jew he denounced MKaJira. and evinced
no very poignant sorrow when he i ilormed me
that their synagogue had come to desolation.
"It was, "he assured me, "utterly demolished,
and the people who had worshipped there scat-
tered abroad." "Then," said I, f'I will go and
see the spot on which it stood;" and directing
the bearers 01 my sedan to proceed to the plao
inducted by the mum, Ipased through street
crowded with curious specta on until 1 cam
to an open square, in the centre of which ttier
stood a solitary stone. On one side was an iu
sciiption conimemorating the erection ot the
sj Laeogue in the rci u ot the Sung dynasty, A
D. 1163; and. reiwriiguhe tirst arrival ot tha
Jews in Cnina to the dynasty of Hon, B. C.
HOO-- D. 200..

On the other side was a record of its rebuild-
ing in the dynasty of Ming, about three hundredyears aao, but 1n addition to these inscriptions
it bore an unwntteu record of decay and ruin; ic
was inscribed with Ichabod, "The glory is de-
parted." ' ,

Standing on the. pedestal, and resting my
ripht hand on the bead of that stone which was
to be a blleut witness of the truths I was aboutto Utter. I explained f tho j""tprt mil I T.I.-- w as VV1IB tl.SV - -- ,..v.tudemy reasons for "taking pleasure tn the- oitH favoring tu 4tut thereof."

I then inquired it there were any 01 wo ...
among my heaiers. "I am one," responded a
young man, whose face corroborated his assar-tlo- n,

and then another and another stepped for-

ward, until I saw beiore me representatives ot
six of the seven families into which the colony
is now divided.

There, on thi3 melancholy spot, where the
very loundailons of the sjnaffogue had been
torn from the ground, and thore no longer re-

mained cne stone upon another, they contested
to me with etmme and grief that their "holy
and beautiful house" had been demolished by
their own hands. It had long been in a ruinous
condition they had no money to repair the
breaches of the sanctuary. They had lost all
knowledge of the sacred tongue, the traditions
ot the tathers were banded down, and
their ritual worship hi,-oease- to be observed.
In this state ot things they had yielded to the
pressure of necessity, aud'fjisposed of the tim-

bers and stoues 01 ihat venerable editice to
obtain relief ior their bodily wauls.

In the evening some ot them came to my
lodgings, bringing lor my inHpection a roll of
the law; and the nest day, the Christian Sab-

bath, they repeated their visit, listening atten-
tively to all I had to stay concerning the rela-
tions ot the Law ot Moes to' the Oo-ipe- l ot
Christ. They were very ignoiau't, but answered,
as far as ibey were able, my Inquiries in regard
to their ptiBt history and presoufrstate. Two of
them appeared in otticial cortunV, one Wearing
a gilt aud the other a crystal bill on tno top 01
hi ran: hut far lioiil BUStaiuinI the Grciinml

character of their people lor thriltfithev number
among theiu none that are rich.'und lew who

re not ninched bf uovertv. Some? indeed, true
to their hereditary instincls, are employed tn a
small way In banking establUbmeuts (Hie tirst
man I eaw was a monev-chancer- ), others keep
fruit-stare- s and cake-shop- diive a busiursi in
old clothes, or pursue various ha dicfalts, wliilij
a tew find emnlovment in military service,

The prevalence of rebellion in the Central
Provinces tor the last thirteen years has told
ftftrllv nn IliA nf.-nuvltn- nl K"nl. Iimt-fp- l . 4nd
the Jews have not unlikely, owing to the nature

, 01 meir occupations, been tno greatest sui-efrer- s.

Their number they estimate, though
nut very eucuy, at, irom two to four uun'ireu,
They are unable to trace their tribal hedigree.
Keep uu rcfjf icr, nu never, on any occasion
itfcttemble together as OHft lnnrrrpirtinn'

Until recently they had acnmmnn r.AntrAln
t . a venerated synagogue, though their liturg cal

' i,rvie had knar been di?contin
tver, the coneregatlon Reeroun be folio ving the
fate of their build'ng. N j boon of Union re- -

Tgg-PAMLjgv-

MiyQ

JjGRArn.-rniLADELp- niA, FiiiDAY.
' m 01 wing speliiy

n.brTbv nho:rnu,'m,,'sm or heathenism,
).,)e,,g0f hft9 become a

one Oi wiein, 10 my - coufinlentlv,
piirst ot Iuidohn, tnkins, noi ., '
lor his enceftotnl name, the characters l'en
which sipnily "One who is rooted and grounded
in the Truth." The large tablet that once
adorned the entrance of the synacotrue, Deanne
on it the name of Israel, has been appropriated
by a Mahommedan mosque, and some efforts
have been made to draw the people over to the
faith of Mah'imet, from wheh their practices
dlfler so little that their heathen neighbors have
never been able to mstinguisli them irom
Moslems.

One of my visitors wns fl fou of the last of
their rabbis, who, some thirty or forty ears
aeo, died In the province ot Kansuh. Wilh him
nenshi d the knowledge o' the sacred tongue.
and though they still piescrvc several copies of
the Jewish scripture mere is not a man
among them who can read a word of Hebrew.
Mot long ago it was seriously pre. posed to ex-

pose their parchments to public view In the
market-place- , in hopes they might attract the
attention of some wandcnnir Jew. who would
be able to restore to them the lamrnore of their
lathers. Since the cessation of their ritual wor-
ship their children all (row up without the seal
of the covenant. Ti e joung generation are

and, ns might be expected, they no
loneer take pains to keen their blood pure from
intermixture with Gentiles. One of them con-
fessed to me that his wile was a fiealhcn. They
remember tne names ot me l east 01 laoerna-cle- s,

the Feast of unleavened Bread, and a tew
other ceremonial rites which were practised by
a fotmer erencration. but all such usages are
now neglected, and the next ball' century is not
unlikely to put a period to their existence as a
uisunct peepie.

In the margin of the Povang Lake stands a
lolty rock, to peculiar and so solitary that it Is
known by the name of the Little Orphan. lis
kindred rocks are all on the other side of the
lake, whence it seems to have been torn away
by tome violent convulsion, and planted Im-
movably in the bosom of the waters. Such, to
me, appeared mat naement 01 the israeii.lsh
nmion. A rock rent from the sides of Mount
Zlonbyrome great national catastr phe, and
projected into this central plain of China, it
stands there an ''orphan" colony, sublime tn its
antiquity and solitude But it Is now on the
verge or being swallowed up by the surround-
ing flood, and the spectacle is a niourful one.
The Jews themselves are deeoly conscious of
their sad situation, and the shadow ot an inevi-
table destiny seems to be resting upon taetn.

Poor, unhappy people 1 As they inquired
about the destruction of the Holv City, and thedispersion of the tribes, Riid reierrd to their
own decaying condition, what coull I do to
comfort them but pomt to Him who is the con
solation of Itraelf True, I told them, the city
vi meir luiuers was oroKen uown, and theirpeople scattered and peeied, but the straw was
not trodden under foot until It had yielded pre-
cious seed lor disseminata g in other fields. The
dikes bad not been broken down until the lime
had come fr pouring their fertilizing waters
over the face of the earth. Christian civiliza-
tion, with all its grand results, had spruns trom
a Jewteh root, and the promise to Abraham been
already lululled, that "in bis seed all the na-
tions of the caith should be blessed." JV. Y.
Times.

DRY GOODS.

J, t STltAWDKlDGE & CO.

BARGAINS OPEN THIS DAY
1 case BALMORAL 6KIKT8, black and giey, 2.
i cases very so poilor SKIBTf , at 3 so.
1 ease Boney comb BK1D&L QUILTS.

bale yard wiaa8H&KEU FLANNELS, 92Sc.
Heavy twilled FiAMSET.e. 40 cents.
Wood Scarlet JSELS, 3 JX c

SILKS! SILKS !

Heavy Black GltOS CKAIS8 for $2.
10 pieces POCLT DE SOIE, all tbe new frbades, 2.

MOlEE AJCTiQUiS SILKS from auction, great
bargain

CLOAKING CLOTHS.

LA KG EST STOCK IN THE CI IT.

Elcuant French CLO AKIVds. irom late auctions
Handsome CLOI H8, medium prices.
Single and double-wlat- h CL01H8, from 2 to 5.

BLANKETS.
SHAVE HOW OPEK SOME CHEAT BATtQAIUi. B

I'lne BLAKKETS, cbiaper than at any time during
the season.

Twtnty.flre cases all sizes aud weights, ftom 5 to 20
per pair. ,

J. C. STEAWBRIBUE &,C0.,

N. W. CORXEB EIGHTH AND MARKET.
81 am

1024 (JUEKVl Street
v.-j-

r

CM. NEEDLES.
StraBpera and others will find at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A larte and complete a.sorimont of

IACES AND LACE GOODS,
EtlBROIDiiKitS,
"WHITE 0Uli8,
HANDKERCHIEFS. VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

Jn fireat variety, and at LOW PRICES.

K. M. NEEDLES.

joejiH invSHHD KOI OS

1 Rfifi !- - -- SlUWL EXHIBITION
. K. ( OK. EIOHTH AND GARDEN H T8
We are piepareu 10 enow one 01 ine very nneai giocas

ot bliavvla in tlila city ol eveiy grade,

yi oat of wtiic are auction purchnses and are under
(CkUiarprlcia. Welniiean omiiu,Uon.l aniny Hiawla.1 .J.) a audi'-'iuat- e

1 onu and Square Broolia H,.w a.
aud fc.iuare b Nci. luilmt Bi.awl..

lo"5 and iu.re Blaukpi JUuta. etcM" hliaw!a,Breakiat eto.
We Could also invlie atteiUlou 10 out

BLAMiKIH.
wool Blauketa lor . ClOltm5". e.f.iiY.ea at I s 9. 10. HI. $12 and .14.

f. uiir ueuerai atock la worthy Hie oUenuoa of
Ail Tiuvura of Urv tiooda wlio wUli to buy cne

JOSKFI1 II. IIII1IIIVI.K1,
N. E COR tlUbTU AND SPRING UAKDHH.

OEI L1NO AT A GREAT SACRIFICE ALL
ll rniora 31 hi k Gimp anil Girdles, Fancy Chalna aud
Cnmb Belt Bm k ea and Hlldua I.luen llandkeroliluta.
.it ,.r ...irira Alnaca liralila and Salrt BraliJa. SI a and
Mohair BtudlUK Linen Hurt Boaouia at ruanu aoturer'a
prlvea, e.e. 1 adieu t,lve ua call beiore buylug elae- -
wtere. to convince youraeivm oi mew

lI lLUAM tOSlll K IIS rADTKR'l,
No. 103 M EIGHTH Htieet

57 lm Kextto tieN E eor. Eighth and arch
--rp von WANT TO FIND A LARGE ASSORT
1 ment In Black aud Colored Velvets, of all wldtha,

" t0 WILLIAM LOISFRNTADTEE'll,r. No H'l N. JMG4TH Street,
' lui Stxi to tlie N. E, cor. IifUtli aad Arch.

UrtY GOODS.

MILLIK li3 IV 9

LINEN STORE,

No. 838 AllCII St.

New Linen Sheetings,

Pillow and Bolster Casings,
Taolt Clothe,

Napkins and Doylies,
Towels, Etc. Etc. Etc.

I import and kep constantly on hand

THE LARGEST LINEN STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Hotels and Steamboat supplied with LINENS at
Importer's package pnets.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,

IMPORTER AND DEALER LINES GOODS ONLY,

No. 828 ARCH Street.
917ti2 31ra

J. M . HAFLEI G II

EETAIL DRY GOODS,

No. 1)03 CHESNUT S

WILL CPEN ON M0IJDAT, OCTOBER 8,

FOUR CASES LDJSEYS FOB LADIES WALK

ING SUITS.

SILK PLUSH (NEW, FOR LADIES' CLOAKS.

WHITE WOOLLEN PETTIC0AT8.

NEW STYLE CLOAKINGS,

SILK AND WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS.

TO ALL OP WHICH HE INVITES
SPECIAL ATTENTION.

lOSmwnnt

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OrislS'ED FBOM AUCTION

One case all-wo- Plaids, 1 12j ier yard.
Do do 1 87 per yard.

Tartan plaids, very cbeap, 87 Jo.
l iau aiid l iaid 1 oplins.
trureh Aiermo. s, 1 12 per yard.
Hue Qualny tluck iuenuocs and Delaines.

tjualuy b.ack AJjiacae, etc. etc.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
Uood all wool Fiannols for 87J, 40, 42, 45, 60, 60c,

up to SI 25 per uru.
btavy au-wo- tl bliakor Flannel, 60, 65 69, and 85o.
Domtt Fiaune.s 81, 874, 40, 45, ana 60o.

. Can' on i aut els. 2b, i8, 81, 35, aud 87 o.
Heat make iileaoi ea ana Lub cached Muslins.
i'lliow Case and Sheeting .Muslins.

LINEN GOODS! LINEN GOODS!
Bleached Table Linens, 81, f 1 25, SI 76, and

S2j.eryard.
l ower Loom Table Linens, 75, 80, W, I,and $1 15

per yajd.
Linen Nankins and Towels.

liiuper, ly tlie incce or yard.
" Itueaia Oa fa, 12i, 14, 17, 19, and 20o. per yard.

A iart,e aaBoituieut oi Ladies' and dents' Linen
Cumbiio Boats.

Ladies' and (ients' Hem-stitche- Hdkls,
Ladies' Woraea Hdki
Ladiet' Hem-stiicb- Hdkfs, tucked.
A laiae aesoiiDjeniiot; Laoiea', Uunta', and CbiN

dren'a Aieriuo Veataaud l ann.
Ladiea' and Children's Hoaiery and Glores. '

HALF BOSS.

Kid Gloves, real kid, fl 25 per pair. Best la the
city lor that pi ice

Jouvm e an uiovcs, oesi qoauiy

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGIITH and FILBERT Sts.

PARIES & WARNER,
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

HAVE JDST KECEIVD ,

Handsome Plaid PoplinB, $1 60.

Lupin's all-wo- Uelalues, 95o., worth fMO.
Fine quality Scarlet Saoque Flannels.
Large assorimont Dulalneaand Caliooea.
Ladies' and Aiusea' Alcnno Vests, all sizes.
Gents' heavy Merino Shuts and Urawem, Cl-25- .

Cheapest Balmorals in the city.
Cambric EdpiuK" and Inserting, from auction.
60 dozen superior quality Kid Gloves, $1 2d.

Gents' new style 1 les, 50 cents, a bargain.

CANION FLANNELS!

8 CCO yards heaviest and bet made.
Canton Flui nols at 22, 5, 28, 81, to 87 j cents.

MUSLIM!
Muslim, all the best makes.
Bieachod Mucins, 20, 25, 81, 83, 36, to 89 cents.
Unbleaouea Jiuslins, 18, 21 25, 28, 80, to 87 cents'.
Piilow-Caa-

d gueeting Muslins.
26 cents for ueVUjit ,Brd.Blde Unbloached made.

tu 1Frt',TM1''.87i,45,6()o..totl.i, M w 5 w ,
Heavy Bed and Gre, tUU)d F1nneta.
Yara-wld- e all-wo- ol bhakM Funnels, 66 cents.
Shirting and Sacqne Flauueu, eto.
CHEAPEST BLANKETS IN THE CITY.

FAEIE0 & WAUNER,
928$ Ko. 0 North NINTH Street, above Race.

DRY GOODS.

L I IV 1 IN H

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

HAVE NOW OPEN

A FULL ASSORTMENT

CF

LINENS AND HOUSEKEEPING

GOODS.
Shirting and Pillow Linens.
Linen Sheetings, best makes.
Table Cloths and Napkins.
Table Damask, Towellings.
Quilts, in all qualities.

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH MAKES,

With a general assortment ot all goods in this line
need In Housekeeping,

PRICES VERY REASONABLE.
:

101912t

os. 818 and 820 CBESXUT Street.

JAMES McllULLAN,
Successor to j. V. Cowell & Son, ,

I B as Just received rils flist Fall importation 01

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
Eri',if VT! HI? S'ilt'tt n 'Pf made

tear, mni m i, in !
Hw .v...... iK3j Buuvriur iorlamliy uee.

A LAKOE SUPPLY OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Selling at Greatly Reduced Price.

wV!?,!'i'r!,leD' of wal WELSH AND AMERICANon hand.
fi'f.'i0; 0 HOUSE FURNISHING DRY
S;vM.o,,sI45isS.l,,, th very bet

HOUSE-FUKiaSHIN- DRY GOODS STORE,

No. 700 CHESNUT ST.
10 17 lm

GE0UGJ5 I). WISH All.
No. 7 North EIGHTH Street.

I have now In store nd lor sale a most comniKtn a
elegant stock ot

POPLINS! POPLINS
I'LAIN POPLINO.

JlMPll8S CORD POPLIN'S.
1U18U POPLt NH.

COltKEI) SILK POPLINS.
One ce of SILK STBIPE POPLINS, only 70 centowoith ai CO. '

MERI"OESi MERIXOE3!
,J.h?ye J"M ooen"! ftiU line of FRFNCH MEBt.HOt b, oi all the most desirable sliadei aud quahtlea

l'hlladelj.h a andew iork Aucuons.
JIU8LIXBI MCBLIWS!

The Cheapest Muslin Store n the city.
Just opened 2J00 yards extra heavr Brown Sheeting,wide, lor 24 cenin.
One case ol l'lllowrase M usllns best, for 33 cent

OiVJS US A CALL I

My stock of FLAiiIELS Is large and cheAD.
9 ti wlm3iai

T. S I 11 P HOW'S S ONS',SO.W2 TINE STR8.IT Nn. oi
ucnicr. iu Liueua, n uue sua uresfl uoods. Kmbrol-deri- es

Ilosiety, Gloves Corsets. Uumlkercbioiu Plainand Iien,stiicbcd. Uair, Nail. Jooth and Piaie lini'best on,bs, I lain and Paney Soaps, I'er.unierr, Impovied
ana iion.f stlo Puna and Puff iloxea, and an endlessTanety ol Notions.

Always on hand a complete stock ol Lad'es', Genu',
and Cbi dun's Underveste and Drawers; English and
Uernitn hosiery In t otton A er'uo, aud Wool.(lb ( raole and Ped Blankets.
' ttarsehles, Allendidp, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb
Quilts. 7 .

labe LInena, Napkins, Towela. Plain and Colored
Bordered, German boll, liosda and American Crash,Uur.aps. . , ,

nai aidvaie, Fl.nH.i. .t..i
A uU dne ol uneiry

"
Diaper." iuwUtSaT? P

. SIMPSON'S HUNS',
B Kos. m and9M PINE Street

HOSIERV, ETC.

JOS. 917 & 919 SrRING GARDEN
SMYTHS'STOCKING STORE.Always on band a good assortment of

OL.ISII, OEUMAN, AND ' DOMESTIC
110lal.fc.llY,

Cotton, Woollen, Silk, and Merino,
UNDERSHIRTS AND DUA WICKS,

ior Ladies, OtnU, Mutes, and Hops,
JOUVIM'S KID CILOVE8.

fiest quality imported,
GLOVES FOR FALL, AND WIN TIC 11,

Ait sizes, and targs variety.
FRENCH CORSETS. HOOP SKIKTS,

Warranted best makes only,
KNITTING TARNS, ZKP1IYR WORSTED
GA.lt MA NTOANN WOOLS

In all colors. Large stock constantly on hand,
ZKPI11R KNIT GOODS,

Jn slock and made to order.
AV roods poid at tlie lowest prices, and a better assort-

ment can not be lound tbau at
M. Sl J. E. SMYTH'S,

10 6 lm Kos. 911 and U19 SPULNQ CI A It DEN B tract.
DUESS TRIMMINGS.

Xewrst s'ytes in every variety.

INSTRUCTION.
TVTON8IEUR ALEXANDRE WOLOWSKI
X wooid li, lorn bis iriends and tlie nubllo Kenura i f
that be Is nuw ready to lve uislructlou m Siiikiuk aud ou
tue i luno, Accoruina to uis own viein wuiou uerew
lore litis proved so succetitiul in rendorintr tbe voice
powerinl and meloilloux, and at the same time Impart-
ing that I: olllty to enable ibe aocu atu roiluu ol' tlia
nioul uifl cult ,assa(.(B. JiasvHteiu ior the fluiio ena-

bles his pupl s to execute epcratic and classical music
wl h eaie, leeiinu, aud brilliancy.

lbose whbmt; to avail thenmeiTes of his loDgexpe-rteue- e

esn do so by calling at bis residence.
H 241U.ID o.1U4 8. WAhHIhUTOS Square.

'Km:--

S . O K A N T,WILLIAM MEKCHAN.
Ko, S3 6. 1LAWA1I1 Avenue, PUliadclpbla,

AGKKr won
Tuprnt's Gunpowder, Ketlned Nitre, Charcoal, Etc
W. baker A Co "a Chocolate. Coco", and Brooia.
Crocs er Broa. A Co. 'a Yellow Matol Sbeatulu. Bolta

and Mails

WEITTEN AND VERBAL uritir--.Ulons of cbsracter. wtm aovioo
'Ibealtn.eauoatiuu eto., "'

1 '"''""TPl ..JiSofe2i.at AO. SO 9, SA 1U dwtoi--- '-

I

October 20, iboo.
O.OAKS AWj FURS

OPE W,

PARIS CLOAKS
EXCLUSIVE STYLES,

(WHICH WILL SOT BE COPIED),

IN GREAT VABIETI OF

MATKPUL AMD DESIOS

ALSO,

PABIS STYLE 0L0AK8,
CDS OWU MASUPACTrREJ

IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.

NEW CLOAKING CLOTHS
IN CHEAT VABIETY.

ALSO

SBPEEIOR BLACK 6ILK3 FOR DRESSES, ETC.,

FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS.

AND CUT IN ANY LENGTH.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
10171mm Ko. 920 CHESNUT St.

"W'l L L OPEN,
ON

SATUBDAY, THE 27th,
AT OUR NEW STORE,

lo. IS. KIG1ITII ST.,
A NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OP

O L O JSl. Xi
Comprising some ot tbe Newest

PARIS STYLES.
CHARLES KAUFMAN.

AlsoKa new Btoek of4 10 24 2t

rress Irinnmogs, Cloaking Cloths, Htc.

IV O W OPEN,
FUES OF ALL NATIONS.

RUSSIAN SABLE FURS, ,

HUDSON BAY SABLE FURS,

FINE DARK MINK SABLES,

ROYAL ERMINE AND CHINCHILLA,

DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

PERSIAN LAMB,

ASTRACAN, ETC. ETC.

For Ladies, Misses, .and Children.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

lonimm No. 920 CHESNUT St.

QLOAKS AND F U IIS.
C. LEWISSON,

MANUFACIUREB OF

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, AND FURS.
No. 14 South SECOND Street,

Six Doors belew Jlarket Street.

Finest Assortment of Cloaks in the City,
AU of New Styles and the Beet Workmsnshlp,

The Largest Stock of Furs in the City,
All of my own Manufacture..

Ladles do not buy your Cloaks or Fnrs until yon haveexamined my stock--
C. LEWfSSON,
So. U South SECOND fetreet,

828 lmw3m Blx doors below Market. Philadelphia.

810 80 Dili STREET, M. ' P'ANCONA
pays the bluhest mice (or Ladiaa' anddents' cast-of- f CJothina. tio.HW BOTJiH Street aboveEighth. 6bero

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, At

J. W. SCOTT A C O.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS, : :

ADD PK1LEBB Ut
M-IilN- PUENISHING GOODS'

No. 814 CHESNUT Street,
F0BB DOORS lit LOW THE "CONTINENTAL,
8 27 Sip PHILADELPHIA.

pATEK.T' SUOULDER-SEA- M

SIJIHT MANUFACTORY.
AND GLNTLEMEN'S FCRKISniNQ STORE,

PERFECT FITTING. BHlBlS AND DBAWEB9
' made irom measurement at very short notice.

AU otberaitlcleaof ULNTLEJUEH 8DR&3SQ00D8
In lull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
8 24.S No. 7M CHESNUT Street

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
IU AMEBIC A 18 TBB

BIlOrjLDtB-HEA- PATTERN SBIBT,
Manulsciured by
B. EAYKi., No. 06 N. SIX H Street, Philadelphia,

where yon can find lai&e asn. tment ot
GLM8' FUUMttHINO GOODS.

Clip this out and alve na a call.
911 No. MN. SiXin Street. Philadelphia.

Q-EKTS- '. FURNISHING GOODS.
F. HOFFMAN, JR ,

(Late O. A. Hoffman, successor to W. W. Knight,)
FINE 6I1IBTS, AND WitAPPEBS,

HOhlKBY AND GLUVS.
Silk, Lambs' Wool and Murino

UNDER-CLOTHIN- G.

10 Btntha No. AKCH Btrjet.

CUTLERY.

OUTLE li Y.
A Una assortment of POflKET and

TAltLfc lUTLKIlY. HAZOHS,
hTKOJ'H LADIEa' HOldtiOKi

pAPAlt AND TAILOKS1 bHEAKb, TC. at ,

L V. HBLMOLI'8
Cutlery Store, No. 13R tooth TKS'I H wreet,

B 18S tore doors abore Walnut

ODGEE8 A WOSTBNIIOLM'8 POCK ET
Knives. Bodiiers W ade's and Buicher'a Razors,

'j able l utlerv. Ladies' Solxsors In Cases. Razors.
Sensors aniallkluds of tunery ground and pollsliad
01 P. MADKlBA'l. o. 114 b. TKNiH Street, oelaw
l hesnut W J1

BALE STATE AND COUNTT BIGHT
FOR CapeweU A to 'a Patent Wtud Onard and Air
Tiuir ior t'oa) Oil Lamnet It preveots tha Chimneys
from breaking. This we will warrant Also saves one-thi- rd

tbe oil Call aud see thtni they eost but tea osuts
ko 20S BACK SUeet, Phi adelphia. Sample sen I to and
"art ol the Lulled States, to reveipt of V? veuta 91

NEW PUBLJCATIONS.
rpm: I'ktokial hook ok ANMCIM1TKSJ. 'Ml INtlDKNTS !! tilK

sairsti t; riillllllir f. Mlll'irM i.ltn IriflnalJ r.ip ttr"tn r Ion oi thbwftr ttmt w Ui rmvtsr

in rfin.nniv li d ootry. ivhlrli
..

Is a.........vnry rrti hurt o ir
11U Kill TTt a, a.. A

Alin. V 1 J fnrti,iia I M Vsw i lift Kit i rii n ihn foiiiiti f ill,. ik mnTPttttrtm, ... ftr. rnri... .... . . . . . . dry- narm HTTP ui pycwin, himi uiih pun runy
hft ?"ra 19 Wrtv the lllll WiC pniiios, or tun war.1 1lls II iitrftt the chara t
O rt ,he (Icxmif.n At w.in.t. K. K..."

tiiti i luts oi or h roe, ibe muinncc anrt bamhipOl 111

i lie vo lime Is profusely ll.nntrnted with otb mb; tLe Jnnt artists lilcliaro leal! heantl.u't
orlliT ol examlimiion ai sp. clmena ol tli art. Many

pi Uitm are s- -t li.io Hi hotj ot the teai.afler the poou-1-
' V0!,"Jr l''etorlal Itldltook oiths KfTolu- -

Jl ,.00k " con' "J?1" ,no tainlnUicenfes olcan p, picket, fpr, scout bivouac SifK. and batile-iui- d"'"tureai thrilling leais o bravrrcon ica mil luoicrotia adventures, etc., etc, 1ulo,lerT
eVeiTJIS.''".'. " " '""trunHon mar be found h,
t ?i?tn.l fc'apblo ilotall. brl lent wit. ai d suthen-1- 1

eiMvllu " " 1I"t'r"0Vn "to work, at
tals ZZHVl' V- - The l",'' or dry de.

olrenlar. tlvlnx mil partlouiawTand mUZ
proof ol the above anier. Um. rn

9il91m So. mMiNOKStreai.Vhleiplili Pa. ,

PROPOSALS.

OUAKTEBH A 8 TEH'S OFFIOE.
D. C, Octobord, 1806.

V ropcfals for bulimnir ft IftruA VI ll'.lnnAn
W AhtUOUaK. at the rciiiivlkVii l...f ir'deiphla. ,

l iana of the above t tiilrjin oc may teaocn at theQua tormattr-icn.ral- 's tllhco, Waaulnaion atthoeflice ol Btevet lir (larin r ionral i. H. Cros-ma- n,

Assistant Quartcrniastnr.tinuerttl, I'hlladcl.ph. a, at the itliceol John Mo Arthur. Jr.. Archl.net, l'l i sddf liia, and at the oir.cf of Brtvet
Maior-Ocnei- e. Van VlK-t- , Quartermas er. JScw
Xork ,

biieciflcations will be pnntod tiuroediatcly, anddeposited oi tlioteoieral places
Seated piopoeals lor the erection of the building

Ino uaiug- - nil work and materia;, are invitedand wl.l I e recciyeU urtii the 80th ot OctoberIns ant, at noon, at the oill.e oi Bievet Bniradier-(iener- a
O H. Crotman, Assist aut Quartermaster

Uenral, I hlladeiphia vhere they will be. opened
In prescnee of such bidders as choose ito bepreeut.

The cost of the wfao'e work complete, tnd the-lim-

at winch I' will be Oulehod should bo stated intie proposals, which ahouia bo acooiujiauied bythe cuurant e ol two rcsponibie petsortw, Inthe amount ol ten thousand dollars, that the bid-d- or
wi'i enter into coLtiac with rood and salll-- cint seennty, within ten days after being notiliedot the same.

M. O. VEILS
Quartermas al,10 12 180 Itrevef A uior-ueuer-

pROFOSAX,8 FOR 3T A TIO.VLH Y-.-
TFKAdCRY tlEPARTMBhT,

UFFIClt OF 1STKK&AL HkVKNOB,
.

VV A8UIM8TOW, UctOlxr 19 J80fl.
SeaiCQ X rODOKa S will hn r rmvnA ut ,!,

until the Fntooulh day of November, 18t)3, at 12
o eiock M., ior auppl. mr t. e Assessors aud Colloo-tor- s

ct Internal He vena tirouKhuut ihatnortlon oftho tnited Malos Ivinir east of the Rocky Moun-t- a
ns, wnh SlAPjOMtKY lorthe fiscal yearendlna

June 80, 1867, and until the lsti av of January, 1867,
for supply, nr the Assessors and Colleoiors west ottbe hockv Atountains

Bidders mav ob ain a schedule of artie'es to bo
furnibed, with condti ons under wh eh sucti artieiesare to be dol.vomd, upon application to any As-
sessor or Collector, or io the Commissioner of In-ternal Keveuuo. -

ho proposals will be enfer'ained from parties whoare not regular manufacturers or dealers In tbearticles bid ior, nor will proposals be consideredun ess accompanied by satislao ory guarantees thatthe contract mil, if awarded, be faithfully exe-
cuted.

Bids which contain pr ces less than th talr eost '

ot tho artioies win bo conaidcied fraudulent and re- - '

Jeo'ed.
The Two Hundred and Forty Collection Dis-

tricts are distributed into Five Departments, as
shown by the schedule luruished, and eacn pro-
posal must name the Jcparimont it is proposed to
supply .

The Commissioner reserves the rinht to reject any
bids or parts ot Lida wh'Cb tlio int rest of ibe Gov
ernment mav require, me bids should be adilressod
iu mo vvmiuiinuui'r gi internal nevonue, endorsed' J ropoealn lor muovltiua Statiosorv to Intrnnllevenue OfficcrsT"

E. A. ROLUN8.10 84 w fro tnoli Commissioner.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

A ft H Y BLANKET f, .

JSSSIBTART yUARTKIlMAPTER'e OFFIOK, i
I'mi'ADlLPHlA October 22 1860.1Will be ollbred foi sale at Tublio Auction, on

ol the United States, at tbe.cliuylkill Arsenal.
ftlAvB.M'IrZ torail '"''alelphin, Fa., on MON1AX , tbe bin ol Koiember next, commencing at12 o'clock M.,
F1F1Y lliOUSANi) (VORE OR LE88) UNITED
new and in pood condition. Samp es ean bo seen atthe Schuylkill Aicena , and at tuis ofhee.

A LsO,
6198 pairs BUCK K IJ1 OVE3,'
2619 WOOLLEN MITTENS.

Terms of 8au. cash, tu Government funds.Purchasers must remove the property within tire-da- .
s aller tho purchase.

Ibe Blankets wilfbe delivered in bales of 60 each.
O. U. CKOdMA-N- ,

Assistant Quartermaster general, ,

10 22 12t Bievet Briadier General, U. 8. A.

JMPOHTANT TO SHIPPERS.

GEEAT SOUTHERN FAST FBEIGHT LINE.

ONLY ALL-RAI- L ROUTS BETWEEN
PHILADELPHIA AND THE SOUTH. .

The Orange and Alexandria Bai'road, having com
pleted Tbrougb Freight Arrangements with the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore and Balt'more and
Ohio Railroads and Us connecvons In Viigmla, Tennesaee,
Georgia, Alabama, aed illsslssippl, is now prepared to
tranpsort freight with regularity and despatch to al
accessible points hi the Sou bw-- t and Bomb.

A stills Is the only AU rail Boute between PhUadal-pblaandt-

South, it commends ltoair atoooetotbe
lavorable consideration of Mhlppers. Cars will be run

bom Philadelphia to LjnchbuiK, Virginia,
wl bout breaking bulk, aud the entire arrangements are
such as will secure apeedv transit and prompt delivery
to all Southern aid Southwestern points.

To secure all-ra- transportation, Goods must be
marked "Via O. and A. B. It ," aud sent to the Depot or
thai blladelpblt, Wilmington, and Baltimore Bailroad
BBOAD and Pill M Streets.

For Bates of Freight or other Information, apply tn

JAMES C. WILSON,
Agent ). and A. It B ,

No. 105 footh MFm Street,
10 13 lm Two Doors below Cliesnut. .

ROBERT SHOEMAKER &' CO?,

WHOLESALE DKUUUISTS,

AfAiV UFAC1UHKRS
JMFOHTEKS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, ana Oils,

No. 201 NORTH YOURTII STREET,
10 24 8m COBNEK OF BACK.

ALEXANDER G. CATTHLL t'JO.
COMMISSION MEBCHAJII3.

Ko. it HORT11 WBAKVE8.

KO. KOHTH WAT STREET,
PHILAIJltLPHIA. 2

&LSIAKTJKB O. CATTKLL . LMAW O. CiTTKI L.

Q. E O R G E PLOWMAN,
CAIIPKNTFH AND nilTT.DER.

No. 232 CARTER Street,
And N. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine YYoik and Idlllwrlghtm "ion-ptl-y attended
to. Us


